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transfer promise arearnildartildjust words
to the editor

am writing on behalf of
several alaskannativealaskan native prison-
ers presently housed under
contractual agreement at lornlom
poc federal Penitentpenitentiarylary who
are within two

I1
yqarsofareyear of are

lease ddateate
AS in theZ ppastasi state officofflcbffiz

ialsbals are inclined td1gribieto ignore or
claim someome form ofbt ignorance
to ablifebyabide by theclissattl6fithe class action
settlementsettlemeptagrihientagreement cleary
vjvitetilwtereeincnibelahbelrh temqlll stapstfpI1
blateirulateirulatulaulatelhatteirelhatthat any statest

I1aw prisonerklonerksonerksoner
under contractual agreementigreement
outside off theihi sentesentencingdicingricing state
whobrewhoirewho are within twbyeirstwo years oftof a
release date provided byb either
the parole boardandiirboard andor classi-
ficationfi committee6mmittei will be reit
turned to ttatefacilitiesstate faculties

thus af6ffar the policy ofoftranstrans

ferriferringehglhg state prisoners back to

stateitaticitati facilities hasteenhasbeenhas been on anaa
exchange basis at present
lompoccompoc penitentiary is empetcxperexpet

leecinglefencinglencingleicingicing overcrowding condi-
tions since lompoccompoc Is1 a max
imumicum security penitentiary
70 of the population liamanliasanhas an

average sentence of fifteen
years or more the capacity of
thejacilitythe facility JsIs 1083103 now the
population isif above iirviniisvin11501.150 in
additiondidon one of the living units
isthutidoymbishutishut don for modificationtwhich the insfitinstitutionution double
bunks disciplinarysegregationdisciplinary segregation
administrative detention D

unit alcohol program unit
eunijbunijFamtumt drug abuse and psyapsy

chologicalologicalch unit and M unit
holdover transfer unit

the problem of contactingcotititting
state officials to seek admintaadminlsadmints

qmgrcongratulationstulationstulations to diachakakiachakmiachakAki achak
to the editor

I1 wouldlikeworldlikewould like to congratulate
and compliment the village of
akiachakaklachakAkiAkachaklachak on its rec6ntmoverecent move

to abandon the city council
government and rerecognizecognize the
tribal government as its sole
voice of the community

I1 urge alloil alaska native
villages to follow inia the same

suit and manner in achieving

tribaltd6al and IRA status
for the sole purposepurpbpurpese of pro

pectintectintechingtecting the native lands from

lilialienationenation after 1991 since
land is at the top of the list
when it comes to native con-
cerns andadd native affairs 1I

myself also put land above
anything else when it comes
down to talking native poli-
tics thats what a nationpation
builds itself on and thats
where our culture ourout lanian
guage our heritage cometcomes
from

I1 bbeencon saying itallatall along and
ill keep on sayingsayIniitit you can

more on

ncaielection
to the editor

Concconcerningeining the national
congresscongressofof americanarnericahindfansinafandfan

elections in green bayday p
wis

ococtobertober 198311983
I1

I1 must congratulate joe de
la cruz for some astute po-
litical maneuvering joes ex-
perienceperi ence enabled him to pull

thehe majority supportsupp ort of the

first vice presidential bandtandl
dates along with what he
could mustetfustet himself

the mark of a successful
politician is convincing others
that you support ilicirpalsihelr goals

thank you
carl wainwaln
rosebudsiouxRosebud Sioux tribe
president

dativerative relief is a time consum-
ing project and most often
difficult As an unwritten pol-

icy when an inmate seeksadseeksseeksadad-
ministrativemlnlstra tive relief he becomes
subject to special segregation
for investigativepurposesinvestigative purposes ofofalaofalial

lebedkgedleged infractions and found

guilty As the case may be

a person with a parole date or
mandatbryreliascmandatory release date is more
accessible to be mmanipulated
state priprisonersprisonetprisonersonet alackilacklack the funds
to certify riiiilandmail and stampsfbr
legal mail the promise of
stamps transfer and other
conditions of thethi settsettlementsettlemeleme lat

agreement is just that aproa pro-
mise

respectfully
michael shewfelt
compocuanpoclompoc ca

do anything you wantvant but
dont leseu give or trade our
land away

itlt majymjymaybebe ja long andtougharidtoughandarid tough
fightright butbut I1 urge all native
villagesvillaiesvill aies in alaska to fight for
tribal sovereignty for ourout an

cestorscestors ourselves and the fu-

ture generations to comeconie
thank you and continue the
good work

grover G riley
minto


